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MAKE GAINS

SAY WILL BREAK THROUGH
ALLIES LIKES IN A WEEK.

War Office at Berlin Says That Every
Effort to Penetrate German Line is
Repulsed. One German Subma-

rine Sank Three British Cmisers in
47 Minutes. Resistance of Allies
is Slowly Weakening, So Berlin
Claims. Many Doctors and Nurses
Killed,

Berlin, Sept. 20. The war office
states, that every effort to Kne-tra- te

the German right wing of bat-
tle on the Ainse lias been repulsed.
The German forces continue to mako
gains along the Meuse river. Tlu
state of the sicfie of Przemysl indi-
cates that the Russian siege guns ar
disabled..1 The government insists
that only one submarine in action
sunk three British cruisers and that
the action lasted only forty-seve- n

minutes."
It is reported by high officials that

the Germans will eertainy break
through "the allies Mines at the battle
on the Ainse within u week. The
resistance of the Allies is slowly
weakening at several joinis. Many
wounded on both sides are dying be-

cause there are scraeely any doctors
ct the front, the wounded say. All
have to stay in the trenches, half fill-
ed with water, and the wounded can
only be collected at night. Then tlio
slightest noise brings the deadly shot
of the rapid fire guns and cannon
on that locality of the lines. This is
the reason many doctors and nurses
have been killed.

GENERAL ARTILLERY DUEL

Decisive Stages Not Reached at Any
Point of the Battle Lines.

Berlin, Sept. 29. The war office
announces that the fighting in the
battle along the Aisne is again settled
down to a general artillery duel with
frequent assaults at vital points. It
is not apparent that decisive stages
have been reached in any points along
the battle line. Reports from the
east show that the fighting continues
in Galicia, with Russians repulsed at
points where they had assumed the
offensive. Przemysl still holds out,
according to a war office statement;

The Mecklenburg and Cabarrus Bap-

tist Association.
Charity and Children

Kannapolis, the new and vigorous
little city that sprang up like Jonah's
gourd, but unlike the gourd has come
to stay, was highly favored last week.
The Mecklenburg and Cabarrus as-

sociation and the Concord Presbytery
met on the same day which was Tues-
day the 15th, and transacted their
businesss'in the Baptist and Presby-
terian churches respectively.

The Mecklenburg Cabarrus is one
of or best bodies, and heretofore has
been remarkable for the large num-
ber busy business mei of Char-

lotte that have attended its session.
We regretted to find the 'representa-
tion from that city not so large this
time. It may be that the war in Eu-

rope is responcible; what ever it was
we hope to see at the next session
more of the men of the Fjrst church.

The record of the past year was
rood, and the snirit of progress was
in the air. Of course the First !

Church of Charlote made the greatest .

showing in membership and money,
but it is by far the richest church in
the body. It reported 1102 members
and $24,000 given "to all objects.

But the smaller churches have done
well and it is not surprising, for they
are led bv wise and strong pastors
who'are thoroughly consecrated. The
ministry of this association is un--

commonly able.
Two or three notable addresses

were delivered. One of these "was by
Dr Vines on Home Missions. It was
an exceedingly lucid explosion of the
perils "that confront the South and
the marvelous opportunity now open--

before us. Dr. Vines is a most en-

gaging speaker, and we are not at all
surprised that multitudes throng his
ministry.

Another adress that was exception
ally fine was that by Dr. E. W. Sikes
of Wake Forest college on education.
We have no doubt the brethren en
joyed other addresses equally as fine
as these, for there were many men of
ability there, but it fa append to be
the good fortune of the writer to
hear these two speakers.

Kannapolis is a mill town of some

4000 people. The Baptists have a
beautiful house of worship and a
Beeker is the pastor and his people
are delighted with him.

We are sorry that our limited
time prevented our attending any of
the sessions of the Presbytery out;

hope the brethren had as good as
time as the Baptists, and we nave no
doubt they had that very thing.

Bethpage Presbyterian Church.

There will be all day services at
the Presbyterian Church Sunday, Oc

tober 4th. Rally service to begin at
10 A. m., and preaching service ai

la New Yerk Primary fcr All FarU
Yesterday OrtiziziUcz' Cizii-date- s

Led Strcrxly.
'Xew York, Se. ..lotenuir

Martin II. Glynn and P;trict Attor
Per Charle' S. Whitman ef tM,.
ing fur the Iferrxr!tc and I.Vpjuli-r.- n

mtt.init'uti re-pcth- r!y

jtortlr aftrr to-
night when half New York rity
ard a few Mattered jM"!a:e rt-turr- i

hid been compiled. K. M. !aeti
jwrt mat leadin- - Williara SaUer by
tnly a slight margin for the lrvrgrrJ-swv- e

nomination. James W. Gerard
l. J the lead for the I rrweratif Sen-
atorial nomination, arid William I,
('aider a ahead in the UefmUieaa
rare.

Tammany Hall aWrted that Gov-
ernor U!ynn would earrv greater New
York by 73.M0.

Ah the i tolls did not until. 0
fVloefc the eount was late in connin
in. In jsinie eountry di$!rir: it "was
said that the total would nt In-kno-

until late tomorrow.
In the Dernoeratie eotiteM fVr I'niU

ed States Senator' Tanie W. Gerard,
American audja-sndir- . to Germany,
was running ahead of Franklin !.
Roosevelt, '.assistant .heeretary of the
navy, by abut four and a half to
one. .

In the Republican primaries for
Governor. Charles S. Whitman, dis
trict attorney of New York county,
was lending ,Th Hcdres by nearly
five to one. Harvey !. Hintnan ran
considerably behind Hedges.

Representative William M. Cidd'-r- ,

ot Brooklyn, led .lames . nis--
worth, Jr.. by nearly the t- - one for
the Republican nomination for United
States Senator and I)vid Jayne Hill
had received only altotit one-eight- h

us many votes as Wadsworth.

PROBABLE CHANGES AS
THE RESULT OF THE WAR

Great Britain Will Take Over the
German Colonies.-Fra- nce to Get!
Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Ixndon, Sept. 29. Austin West,
staff correspondent of -- the Daily
Chronicle in discussing iossible
changes of frontiers when the war is
over, has the following to say under
a Milan date line: a

'"As for likely changes in the map
of the world at the end of the war, I
think it probable that Great Britain
will take over the German colonies,
giving Spain and Portugal a share
therein, as a reward for their neutral-
ity.

"Russia will limit her demands to
Galicia, at the same time netting guar-
antees for the entire Independence
of the four Balkan States. Since
Russia has no interest in the Adriatic
problem, and moreover, cherishes a
warm friendship with Italy, she will
not offer protectorate over Albania
In addition, there will be a rectifica-
tion of Italy's northern frontiers on
a national racial basis.

"I think France will resume pos-
session of Alsace-Lorrai- ne and the
Palatinate while Austria will remain
a German State and form a part of
the Germanic Confederation.

"This wjll raise the question wheth-
er the. German EmTeror shall be mere-
ly King of Prussia or also King of
Austria. It seenr? to be quit" un-

likely that the United States will in-

tervene, and if 'Sweden should assert
herself on behalf of Germany she
would find fcer action paralvzed bv
that of Norwav and Denmark."

The Irish Wanted to Fight
London, Sent. 29. An instance of

V) nTP onTiniio Tricli o ro 4v rrr

fo the front Ppf entIy at
Chelsea Barracks, where the Irish
Guards were quartered. Late one
evening some one spread the rumor
that the Irish Guards were to be
transferred to one of the army depots.
That evening was one of the wildest
known at Chelsea Barracks. Then
came the announcement that the ru- -
mor was true.

Imediatelv the Irish: Guards set up
the cry, "We want to go to the front.
Our place is in France. We won't
go to any depots.' For more tbn
an hour the yelling kept up. Then the
officers made speeches telling the men
to be patient that they soon would be
off for the scene of fighting. Even
after these promises a force of mount
ed police was established about the
Barracks to insure peace and quiet.

Rowan's work house which is really
A .a reformatory is now neanng com-

pletion and the commissioner hops to
begin using it by the first of Novem-
ber. It is located at the county home
and the inmates of the workhouse-yout- hful

prisoners and women senten
ced by the county and Superior courts

will he used in working the large
farm which has heretofore been run
in connection with the county home.

Germans Drob Bombs on Children,
Killing Eleven.

London, Sept. 29, 2:50 a. m.--T-he

operators of-- a German Zeppelin dirig-
ible dropped a bomb into a school
house at Bielostok, Russia, yesterday,
killing 11 children, according to a
dispatch from Petrograd to the Morn
ing Post.

. General humidity held his ground
almost as stubbornly as the Belgians
have been holding theirs against the
Germans.

OF THE ORD MRY

Humorous Side .Lights on
Great Struggle Found

In the News.

rnr? ded horses wulch struggled
screamed in agony. But in .pof all we held on. 1 do not think wewere afraid at all," -

Bravery Under Fire.
In the orders of the day made public

areBSUX nUa,erous y

tnZ1 .hillps f the Seclof riflemen during the battle ranout under fire to his captain, who wasmortally wounded, and brought him inPrivate Philips went eight times to thefiring line under violent shelling to givwater to the wounded, and he also as-
sisted bis commandant to rally riflemendispersed by the enemy's fire.

Of all the wounded patients the best,say the doctors in the military hospi-
tals in Paris, are the Turkos. There isno limit to the pain they can endure.

Spartan Women.
Among the victims of the battle of

Gumbiuuen were the two grandsons of
the famousJlussian journalist. Katkoff.

It is related that when Mme. Kat-
koff was told her sous had fallen her
first words were:

"Have we won the battle?"
Told yes. she said:
Then I don't regret my sons' death,

since they were useful to their coun-
try."

Ignaz Reising and his wife, Sophie
Reising, peasants residing in Geisel-bac- h,

Bavaria, sent their six sons and
three sons-in-la- w into the war. When
the soldiers went out somebody asked
their mother why she did not cry like
the other women present "I wait till
l have real cause for that." she an
swered.

Mrs. Vanderbilt Washes Dishes.
A caller at the American Red Cross

hospital In Paris found Mrs. W. K.
Vandcrbilt washing dishes in the scul-
lery. No work if too trivial for the so-

ciety leader, Paris reports, and her
name is blessed in the Red Cross
world.

A .wounded Prussian officer was tak-
en to n IVtrograd hospital, where a
nurse carefully dressed his wounds.
The following day he ascertained that
the - nurse was - none other than the
grand duchess Olga Alexandrovan, the
czar's sister. ;

It is reported from Kiev that Prin-
cess Helena Georgievna, duchess of
Aleuchtenburg, and Princess Marina
Petrovna have entered the hospitals at
Pokroysky convent at Kiev and start
ed work among the wounded.

Tried to Eat Boots.
Scores of wounded Germans are ar-

riving at Dieppe from Senlis. Many
of them were a week in the field with-
out food. One poor fellow said they
had eaten grass and even attempted to
eat their straps and boots. They had
no emergency rations and were nearly
mad with thirst.

Oddities In the -- War News.
The Austriaus report that Russians

have done great execution with ma-

chine guns mounted in trees, which Is
a novelty In the style of mounting
guns. ,

Two Americans arrived at Ostend
battered and haggard, but wherever
they met Germans the waving of the
big American passport secured them
politeness, they declared.

At Sottegehem they came upon some
German officers in a wayside tavern.
A lieutenant called for a song in Eng-

lish. One of the Americans obliged

with "You Made Me Love You, I
Didn't Want to Do It."

The lieutenant then said, "It you

come from Brussels you must be hun-

gry."
The officer disappeared and return-

ed with arms laden with ten pounds
of butter and a hundred eggs.

The United States diplomatic service,
man for all 'nanow a sort of handy

tions in Europe, has been asked by a
circus agency to find "Teddy Bobs,"
a Briton, in Germany. If the fact he
Is eight feet tall and lame in the left
leg does not aid in finding him, it is
expected his appetite will, for he Is

one of the most prodigious eaters in
Europe, and if not found will aid his
country by reducing Germany's food
supply.

Germans Sob ; French Stoics.

There Is one marked difference, whol-

ly psychological, between the German

and the French wounded, who are con-

stantly arriving at Bordeaux, writes--a

correspondent
Physically there Is little difference

between the German wounded soldier

being carried by t and his wounded
sTitaconlst in a nearby cot the

bullet or shrapnel has torn the Ger

man's flesh no more cruelly tnan it nas
torn the Frenchman.

But almost all the German prisoners
nfferln2 extremely from nervous

..honcHnn. Therefore the popular

opinion of the outlander of the charac-

teristics of the two Is wholly reversed.

The French wounded, Instead of
hnwtnff sisms of nervous excitement

are comparatively calm, whereas the
reminded among the Germans, aespue
their reputed stoicism, spend the great-

er part of their waking hours sobbing
piteously. ;

iTS OUT

Picturesque and Dramatic
Scenes on Europe's

Battlefields.

ft r ANY a ParaSTaPb in the war
neUS from abroad Is a story

X JL in itself telling of dauntless
courage in battle, and many a

tumorous incident relieves the grim
t,jrt ire of the awful conflict.

-- The most romantic, dramatic and
j.j.jua ut euusode that modern war can
bbu.v." says a uaval lieutenant in de-

scribing an episode in the Helgoland
j IIi-- s letter reads, as follows: .

Tlie Defender, having sunk an ene-E- y,

lowered a whaler to pick up her
swimming survivors. Before the whal-
er jrut back 'an enemy's cruiser came
uj and chased the Defender, and

' thus
hle ahaudoned her whaler. -

Imagiu2 their feelings alone in an
opeu boat without food, twenty-fiv- e

miles from the nearest land and that
land the enemy's fortress, with nothi-
ng but fog and foes around them!

"Suddenly a swirl alongside and up.
If you please, pops "bis .Britannic maj-
esty's submarine E-- 4, opens his con-nin- u'

tower, takes them all on board,
shuts up again, dives and brings them
borne 250 miles!"

Small Boy Saves Family.
Theodore Taperzer, nine years

. old,
of I'hiladdphia arrived at the offices
of tin1 American relief committee in
Loudon-i- charge of a Hungarian wid-
ow a;.d ber six children, whom he had
brought all the way from Budapest.
From the Hungarian capital this boy
had acted as guide and interpreter of
the fatherless family.

Taperzer, who had been visiting rel-

atives in Hungary, started to come
out alone. At the railroad station in
Budapest he met a family whose fat-

her, now dead, had been a naturali-
zed American citizen. He took the
Hungarian mother and her children
undk-- r his care. On his arrival in Lon-
don the boy drew a draft on his father
in rhiladelpbia, which was promptly
honored by the relief committee. He
then acted as interpreter for the wid-
ow whiie she told her story and se-
cured aid from the committee, after
which he attended to the securing of
steamship passage for his charges.

Peat of lone Swordsman.
George Andre. France's foremost all

aruuud athlete, has been decorated
ith the military .medal and promoted

to be a sergeant, according to the Offi-

cial Gazette, for a great feat Of gall-
antry.

Andre, who holds the hundred me-
ters world's record, while --fighting in
Lorraine with a company was surr-

ounded by a large German detach-
ment. The athlete, sweeping his heavy
sword around his head like a flail.
Blew many Germans who were gather-
ed around the standard.

He. captured the standard and re-rain- ed

the French lines at his sprint-
er's gait under a hail of bullets.

Twenty Against 200.
La Libert. of Paris relates an inci

dent on the battlefield at Compiegne !

in which a French lieutenant and ninet-
een cuirassiers attacked 200 dragoons
of the German imperial guard and
dashed right through them. They cont-
inued the tight in the streets of ttemy
and finally reached Paris after a se-
ries of hairbreath escapes. Three of
the nineteen were killed, and five were
m'ido prisoners. The others passed
through tile German lines in disguise.

The party' had dismounted at a farm
outside Rerhy at 10 o'clock at .night

hen they were cut off by a squadron
of the imperial guard. The lieutenant
consulted his men. and all agreed to
try to break through the enemy. The
guard gave way before their impetu-
ous cries, and the fight was continued
tn the streets of Ilemy, where thirty
f the enemy were slain.

Escaped In Disguise.
fortunately the little band got sep-flrate- d.

One entered a bouse and con-
doled himself behind a pile of wood.
Another, after dismounting and killing
three of the opponents, jumped over a
?ardeu wall and hid-- The others got
into other houses.

'

in all cases the fugitives put on
civilian clothes and remained hidden
for lw days while the Germans kept
searching for them. The lieutenant

as found In a marsh with two ribs
broken Mild Ma chmiMor nt nf lointi
He as taken into a factory and was
dressed as an overseer, and eventually,

th the help of safe conduct, the
hole eleven passed through the'ene- -

"ne and got to Paris.
in a trench outside the village of
anteuiHe-Haudoui- n four dead Ger-

man soldiers were found sitting with
Paying cards in their hands.

shell burst over them and killed
ail during a game of pinochle,

"Snowstorm of Shells." .

'It was a snowstorm of shells' one
r Said of a recent engagement,wye went forward, however. A shell

a few paces from me and threw
Dp a great column of earth,- - which

ered me, getting into my eyes and
Tjuth. Then we came under the ma-

rine gun fire. This. was really terrl-W-e

seemed to be in a furnace.
Jnc bullets screamed by and made
earful ravages. The dead and wound--
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NOTICE OF NT3W REGISTRATION
Notice i hereby giren that tle

County Board of Election at a mee.
ing held on Scptembet 7, 1914, uaar- -

ly adapted a revolution ord?r- -

a new regiitration of all eIcetor
raid Cabarrui county in and for

each voting precinct in said county,
all electors of aaid county are there-
fore notified and requited to regit-te- r

again with the registrar in bit
election precinct, and all c Ice tort
upon the "Permanent Roll of Rcgi.
tered Voters" on file with the Clerk
of the Superior Court and Secretary
of State are hereby admed to ob-

tain certificates from faid rlerk n
order to register anew for the Stat,
dif triet and county election to b held
November 3, 1914. This September
S. 1914.
COUNTY BOARD OP ELECTIONS

IL JL Caldron, Chiteia.
C. A. Isenhour, Stcretaxy,

9-t- d.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Schedule Elective Jnse 11. 1914,
No. 32 leave Charlotte 4:50 p. ra,

Leave Star 8:03 p. m arriving Aahe
boro 9d0 p. ra.

No. 32 connects at Star with No. 73
arriving Jackson Springs 9:12 p. n.
and Aberdeen 10:00 p m.

No. 71 leave Aiheboro t5 a. n.
arriving Charlotte 11:45 a. tx

No. 70 leave Aberdeen 0:35 a. ta.
Leave Jackson Springs 7.23 a. m. eon
atcting at Star for Charlotte.

J. F. inTCHELL, T. P. A--
Will sell fcr $SG0 or exchange f r

city property or a farm, one $1405
Reo touring ear, com-

plete, in gool condition. Has ran
onlv about SOOmiles. See Jno. K.
Pattarson. 31-t- f.

Visiting Cards handiomely printed
in feript or Old English (shaded
or plain), 50 for 10 cents, at The
Times-Tribuc- e oHice. tf.

fl!nweI wWJf the deHrsttf f..VnrraI mna" tUt ho womld
Woae ft candidate if Villa wbM 1

give-- a almilar pnrrie acd a!l toi. I

itary leaders were eliainatI a Tre,
idential ibilitie,

- j

ERUssrn imsT pay
S6.C0O.CCH) RANSOM

Demanded by tre Germans fcr Ear-jomast-
cr

Max.
Ostrnd. Sept. J"J.-Br- thy

wa rdere! to j.iv f,0CtffKrt. wtirH
Germans demand-- ! uj'n Tct3jatin
a ransm for BargW&i.!er Mat.

The Bnnr,mater" wa re am
when e offeml Brusels bondt in
stead of gold as payment beeauM? gold
was not obtainable Tie Burpatter
was committed ! jail until m tm!-- i
lion in gold is paid.

The Battle of Mens.
Ixmdon, Sept, 23. A wounded non-

commissioned oft.'eer, of the iVmjt'i-dour- s,

whose regiment left Wembley
Bark a week before the fighting le-ga- n,

.has written the following let-te- r

to a friend, lescrlbing the fir
days battle which beran at Mon
an lastwl through August 2G;

".We to braflftfr sev
eral cavalry attacks as a in- -

f&ntry, and when the trouble cern-- ;

ed to be over the Germans played on
us with shrapnel just like turning on
u fire hose. Several of our officers
were hit on Wednesday. Heavy ar-

tillery German cavalry charged i

with drawn sabres, and we only had
a minutes warning "to prepare to
receive cavalry."

"We left our entrenchments, nn'l
rallying in groups, emptied our mag-

azines into them as they drew near.
Men and horoses fell in confused
heaps. It was a terrible sight. Still,
on they came. They brought tbeir
naked sabres to the engagement, and
we could distinctly hear their words
of command made in that piere:ng
high tone of voice which the Gerrmrs
affect. The enemy had a terrible
death roll before their fruit ps
charge was completed, a thick line
of dead and wounded marking the
ground over which they had charged.
We shot the wounded horses, to put
them out of their misery, whilst our
ambulances set to work to render aid
to the wounded. Our Red Cross rr.en

make no distinction. Friend and fo
pet the same medical treatment .and
that's where we score over the Ger-

mans. If they had been Uhlans we
should not have spared them, as we
owe them a grndre for rounding up
some Tommies who were bathinT.
They took their clothes away and tied
the men to trees. We swore to give
them a warm time whenever we met
them.,,

Big Fight Is On Today For Ohio Dry
Amendment.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 25. The .cam.
.paign io auu a Miic-"- C ti-- i.

amendment to unio s wumuuhuu 1,,iin'
the erenerai elections in om-:- i

was formally opened here today whet; i

"wet" and "dry" speakers clashed
in a joint debate before the City
Club of Cleveland.

Thirty thousand dollars has been
raised to .conduct tfce temperance ngm
ing in Cleveland and Cuyhoga eonn- -

ties alone. In nearly every county in
the state both factions have their cen
tral coramitte with ward and pre-

cinct captains to eanvaf s every vote..
Although both "wet" and "dry'

forces declare te fight in non-politic- al,

Gov. Cox, Dernoeratie candidate
for re-electi- on is said to have "wet"
tendencies while his Progressive oppo--a

stand on the quest ionshrdloetao
nent. James R. Garfield, has joined
the "dry?." The Republican plat-
form hefused to take a stand, on the
rrnestion. hut Congressman Frank B.
Willis, candidate for Coveroor, is
known to have strong "dry" spm-pathi- es.

School Notice. ,
White Hall School and West Con-

cord School, both in district No. 4,
township eleven, will open on Mon-

day, October 12. All patrons are re-

quested to enter their., children en
the first dav if possible. Another
room has been added at White Hall
and an additional teacher employed,
thus providing for another grade of
high school work.

. COMMITTEE.

Rev. J. B. Moose left Tuesday
for Chicago, UL, to enter the Luth
eran Theological Seminary.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. Locke Erwin ere
visitii? relatives in Baltimore.

n

l:0 pm. Communion to follow.


